
 
2023 OTLBC Tennis & Sports Camp FAQ 

 

Q1: What are the camp hours? 

A1: Tennis and Sports camp runs Monday to Friday from 9:00am-3:30pm with pre- and post-care 

options available. Pre-care allows for drop-off as early as 8:00am and post-care allows for pick-up as 

late as 5:00pm.  

 

Q2: What is the OTLBC refund policy for camp? 

A2: Memberships including special assessments, summer camps and all programs are non-refundable, 

except for medical reasons. An official letter from a medical professional is required, and a $40 

cancellation fee will be applied. Eligible refunds will be in the form of CLUB CREDITS ONLY (no 

cash refunds). 

 

Q3: What activities will be offered at camp? 

A3: Racquet sports (tennis, beach tennis, pickleball, badminton), beach volleyball, park games, sand 

games, pool time, water activities, and crafts. Activities vary according to age group. 

 

Q4: Can my child be in the same group as their friend? 

A4: Our camp director will do their best to pair friends together if they are in the same age group. Please 

indicate your request in the “additional information” section of the registration. 

 

Q5: What is the camper to counsellor ratio?  

A5: Ratios will depend on age group and can range from a 5:1 to a 10:1 camper to counsellor ratio 

depending on the activity. 

 

Q6: Is lunch included? 

A6: Lunch is not included in the registration but IS AVAILABLE to all campers and LITs for $50/week 

until May 31, or $60/week after June 1. Lunch must be purchased at least two weeks prior to the start of 

your registered camp week. 

 

Q7: What should my child bring to camp? 

A7: A water bottle, hat, sunscreen, bathing suit, towel, nut-free snacks, and lunch (if lunch is not 

purchased). Campers should wear tennis or running shoes and a sports outfit, and bring a tennis racquet 

if they own one. Campers requiring a personal flotation device should also bring a lifejacket or floaty. 

For children ages 5-6 we recommend a complete change of clothing. 

 

Q8: Does my child need to own a tennis racquet to come to camp? 

A8: It is not necessary to own a racquet to register for summer camp. The OTLBC has many junior 

racquets that campers can borrow if they do not have one.  

 

Q9: Is it possible to switch camp weeks? 

A9: You may request to switch camp weeks up to two weeks before the start of your registered camp 

week if the week you are switching to has availability.  



 

Q10: What happens if it rains? 

A10: Camp takes shelter inside the clubhouse for indoor games and activities during rain or other bad 

weather. 

 

Q11: What are the dates for the 2023 camp weeks? 

A11: Tennis & Sports Camp runs for 10-weeks. See image below for date breakdown. 

Please note that camp week 6 (July 31-August 4), the OTLBC will be hosting the Bloomex Cup Junior 

National Tennis Tournament so the tennis portion of camp for ages 7-13 will take place at Windsor 

Park. 

 

 
 

Q12: What are the dates for the 2023 LIT weeks? 

A12: The LIT program has three session options. The dates are as follows: 

• July 4-21 

• July 24-Aug 11 

• Aug 14-Sept 1 


